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Welded construction equipments for agriculture are strongly stressed in terms of mechanics, but also in terms of 
environmental action and thus in many cases appears their wear by corrosion cracking phenomenon. After research 
it was noted that after a certain period of use of equipment, metallographic structure of welded steel structures has 
changed substantially and at the same time a change in the chemical composition of steel was also observed. In 
terms of chemical composition a reduction in carbon content was mainly observed, and an increase in sulfur con-
tent, determined mainly by the presence of large quantities of sulfur in the atmosphere. This sulfur in the atmos-
phere at the same time determines the acid action on metallic materials, by forming with water from precipitation 
of H2S.
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INTRODUCTION
Technological equipments used in agriculture are 
very strongly stressed from a mechanical point of view, 
yet they are subjected to the action of agents specific to 
work environment. A big problem of such equipment is 
the welded steel construction which over time has not 
been modernized but only suffered some repairs. The 
life span of these welded constructions is very much 
influenced by the evolution of the properties of the ma-
terial in their structure [1, 2]. Thus following the re-
search conducted it has been observed that materials in 
the welded structures underwent structural changes, but 
also changes in terms of chemical composition. Thus, a 
predominant phenomenon that has occurred refers to 
this in the welded constructions of the wear type corro-
sion cracking.
Wear of the type corrosion cracking is of great im-
portance because its occurrence leads to the cracking of 
the parts and removing them from service before the 
scheduled date [3].
For a practitioner, knowledge of materials’ suscepti-
bility to corrosion cracking has special significance in 
terms of optimal design, meaning the ratio of mechani-
cal application, material consumption, investment costs, 
operation and maintenance, other influences (environ-
ment, human factor, etc.).
Traditionally in most cases, as a parameter on the 
susceptibility to corrosion cracking still serves, the so-
called durability of the nominated material, in an ag-
gressive environment, in the circumstances of a con-
comitant mechanical stress [4, 5] In terms of techno-
logical exploitation, tears or disposal by ruptures are 
due, in their vast majority, to the extension of the size of 
a crack-type defect as a result of corrosion, respectively 
of the action of an aggressive environment, as the effect 
of cyclical variability in the intensity of mechanical 
stress (exhaustion, etc.). The phenomenon is specific 
especially for breaks occurring for moderate intensities 
of the mechanical stresses, without a prior global plastic 
deformation of the affected element (cracked element), 
[6, 7].
The disposal by corrosion cracking goes through 
three stages:
-  stage 1 – formation of primers (of the type of light 
tracing by scoring, Figure 1 a) on the metal sur-
face;
-  stage 2 – the primer becomes a crack (Figure 1 b) 
whose size continues to grow slowly froma macro-
scopic point of view;
-  stage 3 – tearing (Figure 1 c) when the crack – ex-
panding – reaches a certain size (lenght), big 
enough, called critical.
 a) b) c)
Figure 1 Stages of corrosion cracking
From the information presented above we note that 
the evolution of a crack and the way in which it spreads, 
i.e. propagates, depends on the status of existing unitary 
stresses in the area where it is placed. Corrosion crack-
ing also depends to a very large extent on external 
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chemical agents that act on the part or equipment sub-
ject to research.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Welded constructions used in agriculture are sub-
jected to cyclic fatigue, but they also work in a chemi-
cally aggressive environment. The aggressiveness of 
the environment in which these constructions work can 
be explained by the presence in the atmosphere of large 
quantities of chemicals that can act as an aggressive en-
vironment. The aggressive work environment is charac-
terized especially by the presence in the atmosphere of 
large amounts of sulfur resulting from the contact with 
the soil of the agricultural equipments.
These chemical elements, under certain conditions 
of pressure and temperature can form certain com-
pounds that may have corrosive action on metallic ma-
terials. Thus, sulfur in contact with moisture in the at-
mosphere can cause the production of sulfuric acid 
(H2SO4) respectively of hydrogen sulfide (H2S) which 
is are very corrosive substances for metallic materials.
If we take into account the fact that in agriculture in 
the welded constructions there is a random distribution 
of efforts, all possibilities of application should be taken 
into consideration. Thus, according to the relative 
movement of rupture surfaces, on either side of the 
plane where the crack extends, its evolution, and there-
fore its propagation can be achieved in accordance with 
the following basic modes of travel (Figure 2).
With the appearance of the cracks, the unitary stress-
es σ change in value. The intensity factor of the me-
chanical stress, denoted by K, represents the measure of 
the amplification of unitary stresses respectively σ, gen-
erated by the presence of a crack, compared to the same 
nominal unitary stresses, which exist in an element in 
the absence of the crack. The values of K are always 
higher than one depending on the geometry of the struc-
ture or system element studied and the length of crack at 
a given point in time.
Slow cracking in a corrosive environment can be 
fully described only by means of the intensity factor of 
the voltage, thus the method is based on the factor K.
For high levels of mechanical stress intensity, there 
isn’t a unequivocal correlation between the K factor and 
the speed of evolution of corrosion cracking. This cor-
relation does not allow forecasting future expansion of 
the cracks detected at one time. This time, the maxi-
mum utility only shows the results of the measurement 
under constant load of the rate of crack extension.
It has been demonstrated that the cracks that occur 
on the surfaces of parts could be the main cause of 
shortening the operational reliability and safety for both 
metal constructions for agriculture and the equipment to 
which they belong.
Working in harsh environments, even in the case of 
stainless steel, can cause catastrophic wear or prema-
ture refurbishment or replacement of parts. Due to ag-
gressive environments and mechanical stress in the 
structure of materials, several structural changes may 
appear, which constitute the causes of the phenomenon 
of corrosion cracking, but also of the distortions. Also, 
the occurrence of material fatigue determines the locali-
zation of geometric structural discontinuities, second-
ary phases, goals, defects. These areas can act as stress 
concentrators that may lead to local plastic deformation 
of the material. Under aggressive environmental condi-
tions, this kind of non-homogeneities and discontinui-
ties may appear on the material’s surface and due to cor-
rosion, amplified mechanical process of variable re-
quests.
Construction steels for general use, compared with 
carbon steels, have become widely used in the construc-
tion of machinery for agriculture, due to their character-
istics that allow the appropriate behavior to combined, 
respectively mechanical stresses in a corrosive environ-
ment. This study focused on the characterization of the 
behavior in terms of variables applications in corrosive 
environment of OL52.4K steel, which is used in the 
production of resistance elements (beams, columns, 
sections, rails, brackets, etc.).
In the experimental research, initially an identifica-
tion was performed of the areas in the welded construc-
tion where corrosion was most pronounced, and to 
achieve this, an equipment type Laptoscop was used, 
which allowed the measurement of the oxide layer 
thickness. Also, after identifying the areas with the 
highest corrosion level, the areas where the phenomena 
 a) b)  c)
Figure 2 Travel of the rupture surfaces
-  mode I – the crack extends through the opening, 
the points belonging to the crack surface shifting 
normally in the crack plane (Figure 2 a);
-  mode II – the crack extends by straight, frontal 
sliding, the shifting of the points belonging to the 
crack surface being done in the crack plane, per-
pendicular to its edge and in the direction of its 
advancement (Figure 2 b);
-  mode III – the crack extends by curve, lateral or 
spiral sliding, the shifting of the points belonging 
to the crack surface being also done in the crack 
plane, but parallel to its front (Figure 2 c).
Obviously, all other possible cracking modes can be 
described by the superposition, respectively by the ap-
propriate combination of the three fundamental modes 
indicated.
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of corrosion cracking occurred have also been deter-
mined, and the material in these areas underwent struc-
tural analysis, of the chemical composition and of the 
mechanical characteristics.
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS
Welded constructions that are part of the structure of 
the technological equipment used in agriculture are 
very complex structures. Thus, the experimental re-
search was focused on those areas where by a visual 
analysis we could observe the presence of corrosion of 
the materials, Figure 3.
note that the most affected, from a structural point of 
view, as well as with respect to corrosion, was the su-
perficial layer of the used material which comes into 
direct contact with the aggressive environment in which 
the welded construction operates.
Following the microscopic analysis of the new ma-
terial, as well as of the used one, an analysis of their 
chemical composition was also performed and the re-
sults are presented in Tables 1 and 2.
Table 1 Chemical composition of new material / wt. %
C Mn Si S P Al Ti V 
0,217 1,6583 0,053 0,025 0,021 0,011 - -
Table 2 Chemical composition of used material / wt. %
C Mn Si S P Al Ti V 
0,183 1,260 0,049 0,057 0,0118 0,01 - -
From the analysis of the data presented in Table 1 
and 2 we observe mainly a reduced concentration of 
carbon in the used material, but a substantial increase in 
the concentration of sulphur. This is explained by the 
fact that some of the carbon is separated in time and dif-
fuses outward or forms new structural constituents and 
the increase of the sulphur concentration is explained 
by its diffusion from the aggressive environment where 
these devices are used. Thus, a reduction in the carbon 
content causes a decrease of the tensile strength and 
hardness of the material which reduces the capacity of 
the welded construction to take different loads. In-
creased sulphur content causes the occurrence of strong 
segregationsm making the materials brittle. Also, the 
presence of sulphur in large quantities can cause segre-
gation of the carbon, forming nests graphite, and this is 
explained by the fact that sulphur is a graphitising ele-
ment. From the analysis of the results on the chemical 
composition we also observe that in the used material 
there are decreases in concentration for most alloying 
elements, and this may cause a reduction in mechanical 
and operational characteristics of the used material. All 
these changes observed in the chemical composition of 
the used material require the implementation of a struc-
 a) b)
Figure 3  Presentation of the corrosion phenomenon of the 
material in the welded constructions a - general view 
of the areas subjected to corrosion, b- corrosion 
cracking in the structure of the material
From the early research conducted we have noted 
that the areas most affected by the phenomenon of cor-
rosion are welded horizontal surfaces and their sur-
rounding areas. This demonstrates once again that the 
materials in welded constructions are strongly affected 
by the presence of a corrosive environment. The areas 
where corrosion was observed have initially undergone 
the process of oxide layer thickness identification. Thus, 
many areas have been identified where the oxide thick-
ness exceeds 100 / mm, and then material was collected 
from these areas, and its characteristics were compared 
with those of new material. For the identification of all 
areas where the occurrence of corrosion cracking was 
possibile, it was necessary to perform a large number of 
measurements determined by the complexity of the 
welded construction and the large number of areas 
where corrosion was present.
The new (unused) material, as well as the used one 
(taken from the used construction) were subjected to a 
microscopical analysis, Figure 4, from which we can 
 a) x100 b) x100
Figure 4  Microscopical analysis of the samples from OL52.4K 
a) state of new material; b) state of used material
x 500
Figure 5 Metallographic structure of the new material
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tural analysis of the two materials, namely the new ma-
terial, Figure 5 and the used material, Figure 6.
The metallographic structure of the new material is 
characterized by small clusters of carbon in isolated 
nests with primary cementite with needle aspect, in sub-
stance perlite, and in the case of the metallographic 
structure of the used material there was an increase in 
the volume of carbon nests at the expense of the ce-
mentite which is almost nonexistent in the same fund as 
perlite.
These structural changes again demonstrate that the 
phenomenon of corrosion cracking can occur very eas-
ily in the welded construction material and at the same 
time a reduction of the mechanical characteristics of the 
used material occurs.
The reduction of the mechanical characteristics, but 
also the presence of corrosion cracking determine the 
decommissioning of this technological equipment, and 
a decrease of their operational safety.
In this respect different mechanical characteristics 
have been established for the two materials analyzed 
and the results are presented in Tables 3, Table 4 and 
Table 5.
Table 3 Tensile strenght, Rm of OL 52.4K / MPa
New material 529
Used material 421




Figure 6 Metallographic structure of the used material
Table 5 Yield strength and elongation
OL 52.4K Minimum Re / MPa A / %
New material 351 21
Used material 327 15
CONCLUSIONS
Following experimental research and the experi-
mental results obtained the following conclusions can 
be drawn:
-  welded constructions of the technological equip-
ment in agriculture facilities are strongly subjected 
to corrosion cracking;
-  welded construction material suffers structural 
changes in chemical composition, but a reduction 
in its mechanical characteristics was also found;
-  corrosion cracking that occurs is mainly due to ag-
gressive working environment in which this equip-
ment is operated (the presence of sulphur in the 
atmosphere and the formation of H2S-hidrogen 
sulfide respectively H2SO4- sulphuric acid);
-  corrosion cracks appear especially on the horizon-
tal surfaces of welded constructions and in this re-
spect we recommend the adoption of changes in 
the construction, but also the adoption of thermal 
and thermochemical treatments to increase corro-
sion resistance of the materials;
-  results can be used to analyze other welded con-
structions working in corrosive environment.
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